
Good day everyone, what an eventful 
year it’s been. It’s difficult to 
comprehend it’s already December. 
Personally, Year 6 has been jam packed 
with many activities that has created 
happy memories. 
 
The year started uncertain but 
hopeful. Camp is overwhelmingly a 
highlight of many. It was definitely an 
amazing way to form close bonds and 
experience so many exciting events. 
Then remote learning struck again, 
several times. However, this time we 
were more prepared. It was amazing 

attending all the different 
meets. Even though we were 
isolated from each other, 
everyone was still able to 
communicate and interact with 
each other. 
 
Returning was something 
everyone looked forward to. 
Even if everybody’s faces were 
half covered in cloth and we 
had to practise good hygiene. 
Academically I’ve really enjoyed 
units such as poetry in writing, 
fractions,  percentages and 
algebra in mathematics and 
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analysing different text really broadened my mind. I 
think we’ve all improved, not just in school, but our 
social and empathy skills. 
 
This week has also been a blast, all the zero stress 
activities has really made the end of year special. 
I’m ecstatic for Cable Park tomorrow and all the 
numerous fun filled upcoming excursions. 
Graduation is approaching, it’s a prominent 
celebration to finally upgrade to highs school, 
however, there will also be melancholy and sad 
feelings. I’m grateful for all the teachers, friends, 
classmates and parents who have helped make this 
year fantastic.  
 
Please have a very Merry Christmas, Happy New Year 
and an amazing holiday! 
 
Best Wishes, Mia 
School Vice Captain 

 
 
Welcome to another edition of the student 
newsletter. I am Finn, one of four school captains for 
this year. Today is one of the last newsletters of 2021. 
So, therefore I will be recapping the year, with all of the 
amazing highlights.  
 
To start off, 2021 has been a memorable year. When 
school started, we were all exuberant that we were 
starting the year, with no COVID worry. Fortunately, it 
stayed like that for the majority of the term. We did 
extremely fun activities such as Interschool Sport, and of 
course the annual ⅚ camp. After coming back from the 
enjoyable camp, we were hit with sad news. Apparently, 
whilst we were gone, some cases had sparked in 
Victoria. We were all disappointed to be put into 
lockdown, but it was only for a few days.  
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After emerging from remote learning, we spent 
the rest of Term One and Two in the luxurious 
classroom. However, in term 3 we were back to our 
houses, doing basically the whole term in lockdown.  
After waiting for ages for the good news, it finally 
came. School was back, and it was a great experience. 
In early term 4, everything was fine, but in the late 
term, our worst fears came true. Covid had entered 
the school, and students and teachers were catching 
the virus. 
 
Fortunately, they recovered, and now the virus hasn’t 
entered the school in a while, and hopefully it will, 
keep off so that the Year 6s can graduate!! 
 
Best Wishes, Finn 
School Captain 
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Carrum Primary SchoolCarrum Primary School
Hours of operation: 6:30 am - 6:00 pmHours of operation: 6:30 am - 6:00 pm

Call us on: 0447 903 201Call us on: 0447 903 201
Service Address: 29 Walkers Rd, CARRUM VIC 3197Service Address: 29 Walkers Rd, CARRUM VIC 3197

Super Excursion   Excursion   Incursion / Special Activity   In House Fun  

Welcome Back Party - Monday 10 JanuaryWelcome Back Party - Monday 10 January

It's 2022... Time to PARTY! Today we are in the mood to

celebrate the new year with some amazing party games,

yummy foods and plenty of time to spend outdoors

enjoying the sunshine.

Feature Activity:  Party Games

Additional Acitivties:  No bake vanilla slice, fairy bread,

balloon pinwheel science experiment, kingball game plus

plenty of time to choose your own adventure.

As low as $8.60 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $57.35. Suburb Avg $8.60.

Clever Creatures - Tuesday 11 JanuaryClever Creatures - Tuesday 11 January

Meet and learn about the animals that are endangered,

understand why and how we can help them. Our visitors

will bring with them some unique endangered animals to

see and touch such as the squirrel glider, grey-headed

flying fox, growling grass frog, brushtail bettong or a

Murray python

Feature Activity:  Animals Incursion

Additional Acitivties:  Monkey soccer, bubble Science,

board games plus plenty of time to choose your own

adventure.

As low as $11.74 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $78.25. Suburb Avg $11.74.

Mini Carnival - Wednesday 12 JanuaryMini Carnival - Wednesday 12 January

Today we will bring the fun of the carnival to the service!

We will be competing in fun minute to win it style

challenges and constructing our own mini ferris wheel.

Feature Activity:  Pop stick Ferris Wheel

Additional Acitivties:  Minute to win it games, carnival

games, clown crafts, ring toss plus plenty of time to

choose your own adventure.

As low as $8.60 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $57.35. Suburb Avg $8.60.

Masquerade Madness - Thursday 13 JanuaryMasquerade Madness - Thursday 13 January

Today we will be making one of a kind masks which will

turn you into anyone you want to be. In addition to this,

we will be playing a game of forty-forty and making crafts

out of pop sticks.

Feature Activity:  Mask Making

Additional Acitivties:  Forty-forty game, pop stick crafts,

freeze dance game plus plenty of time to choose your

own adventure.

As low as $10.24 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $68.25. Suburb Avg $10.24.

Spring into Action - Friday 14 JanuarySpring into Action - Friday 14 January

Prepare for an adrenaline rush suitable for all ages as we

will be visiting Bounce. Jump for the sky on their

trampolines, play a game of dodgeball with your friends

or even dive into the big bag if you dare. Unleash your

free spirit!

Feature Activity:  Trampoline Park Excursion

Additional Acitivties:  Science experiments, Marble art,

games plus plenty of time to choose your own adventure

Please be at the service by 8:30 am. Pick up after 3:00

pm.

As low as $14.74 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $98.25. Suburb Avg $14.74.



Super Excursion Excursion Incursion / Special Activity In House Fun

Just Add Water - Monday 17 JanuaryJust Add Water - Monday 17 January

Head off on your adventure in style with a personalised

drink bottle, then be inspired by famous artists as we

create water Lillie images, turtle crafts, and Van Gogh's

Starry Night.

Feature Activity:  Drink Bottles

Additional Acitivties:  Fish gobbler game, 3D under the

sea scene, straw panflutes plus plenty of time to choose

your own adventure.

As low as $10.24 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $68.25. Suburb Avg $10.24.

Hot as Lava - Tuesday 18 JanuaryHot as Lava - Tuesday 18 January

Today our mini scientists will get to create their own

Volcanos and watch them explode! They will continue in

the TheirCare lab making lava lamps and fossils.

Feature Activity:  Exploding Volcanoes

Additional Acitivties:  Lava lamps, fossils, hot ice

experiments, Matisse inspired arts plus plenty of time to

choose your own adventure.

As low as $8.60 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $57.35. Suburb Avg $8.60.

The Show Must Go On - Wednesday 19 JanuaryThe Show Must Go On - Wednesday 19 January

Today we will be visited by the team at Supreme

Incursions who will be bringing the circus to us with lots

of team challenges, skill testers and clowning skills all set

to music.

Feature Activity:  Sporting Workshop

Additional Acitivties:  Pipe cleaner animals, cricket,

science experiments plus plenty of time to choose your

own adventure.

As low as $11.74 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $78.25. Suburb Avg $11.74.

Aussie Outback - Thursday 20 JanuaryAussie Outback - Thursday 20 January

Today we will turn woolly pom-poms into fun creepy

crawly Aussie critters. Let's make snakes, spiders and

hungry caterpillars. We will also get active outside

playing tag games and spending time on the playground.

Feature Activity:  Pom Pom Critters

Additional Acitivties:  Keetan & Kai games, Australian

wattle pictures, slushies plus plenty of time to choose

your own adventure.

As low as $8.60 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $57.35. Suburb Avg $8.60.

Call of the Wild - Friday 21 JanuaryCall of the Wild - Friday 21 January

5PEBZ�XF�XJMM�IBWF�B�GVO�GJMMFE�EBZ�PVS�UP�UIF�#JH�(PPTF��
8F�XJMM�HFU�VQ�DMPTF�BOE�QFSTPOBM�XJUI�UIF�BOJNBMT�JO�
UIF�SFE�CBSO�TQFOE�UJNF�PO�UIF�KVNQJOH�QJMMPX�BOE�UIF�
)VHF�BEWFOUVSF�QMBZHSPVOE�

Feature Activity:  5IF�#JH�(PPTF�Excursion

Additional Acitivties:  3D paper fireworks, limbo,�
balancing games plus plenty of time to choose your own�
adventure.

Please be at the service by 8:30 am. Pick up after 3:00�
pm.

As low as $14.74 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $98.25. Suburb Avg $14.74.



Super Excursion   Excursion   Incursion / Special Activity   In House Fun  

Pencils at the Ready - Monday 24 JanuaryPencils at the Ready - Monday 24 January

Today's Challenge: Pick you your Sword of Destiny

(pencil) and use your imagination and creativity to help

the stickman win the battle against Rubbix as part of our

cartooning workshop. Then create a mini flip book, play a

game of monkey soccer and compete in the uno

challenge.

Feature Activity:  Cartooning Workshop

Additional Acitivties:  Slime, puffy paint, tahini balls plus

plenty of time to choose your own adventure.

As low as $11.74 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $78.25. Suburb Avg $11.74.

Back to School - Tuesday 25 JanuaryBack to School - Tuesday 25 January

The holidays are almost over, and the first day of school is

around the corner. Get ready to catch up with your

friends, meet your teacher and learn something new with

some awesome bag tags and bookmarks.

Feature Activity:  Bag Tags & Bookmarks

Additional Acitivties:  Yarn wrapped clown rainbow

crafts, capture the flag, chain reaction engineering, photo

frames, plus plenty of time to choose your own

adventure.

As low as $8.60 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $57.35. Suburb Avg $8.60.

Service Closed - Wednesday 26 JanuaryService Closed - Wednesday 26 January

Sing 2 - Thursday 27 JanuarySing 2 - Thursday 27 January

Join Buster Moon and his all-star cast of animal

performers as they prepare to launch a dazzling stage

extravaganza in the glittering entertainment capital of

the world. There's just one hitch - he has to find and

persuade the world's most reclusive rock star to join

them. Rated PG. Popcorn & Water Included.

Feature Activity:  Sing 2 (PG) Movie

Additional Acitivties:  Koala craft, painting to music plus

plenty of time to choose your own adventure.

Please be at the service by 8:30 am. Pick up after 3:00

pm.

As low as $14.74 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $98.25. Suburb Avg $14.74.

Too Cool For School - Friday 28 JanuaryToo Cool For School - Friday 28 January

Today we will be decorating awesome backpacks which

can be used for your next adventure, both in and out of

the classroom. We will also make a Kandinsky inspired

tree art picture and play a game of hoop hop showdown.

Feature Activity:  Design Your Own Backpacks

Additional Acitivties:  Team challenges, hoop hop

showdown, Kandinsky inspired tree art, tiki masks plus

plenty of time to choose your own adventure.

As low as $10.24 with the Child care Subsidy. Full fee $68.25. Suburb Avg $10.24.
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THE 21–22 SEASON IS READY TO START.

For more details contact:
seaford@lavic.com.au
www.seafordlac.com.au
Riviera Park 
Eel Race Road,  
Seaford, Victoria
Find us on: 

Seaford Little Athletics Centre is a friendly 
community focused club that offers fun and 
fitness for all abilities from 5 years of age.

Weekly competition on Saturday mornings 
(occasional Friday nights) plus midweek 
training available.

The Summer season runs between 
October!to March. Optional cross country 
season goes from April to August.


